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Side
Siebert Gloomy 
Over Eastland’s

Jr. High Dogies 
To Meet Ronger

Issues i Chances At Albany
I, HENRV G VF.RMIU.ION

In ,  comments in this column a 
V i  »»o about parking meters 

l),en criticized by City Man- 
L  I r  Heck on rhe basil of be- 

insccurate as to figurei (and 
L probably were) but haye 
t  commended by numerous 

t> r- porting a true trend 
Vkiiu in the community on 

i Brer situation.
„jj: I said, m effect, was that 

and more merchants sre 
the meters And I firmly

■liat 15 true.
• e •

! live never Intended to cm- 
; ipinrt the parking meters, 
ilo not now intend to.

I live little personal feeling in 
[Barer, and that little it con- 

10 a minor irritation that 
from haying to seek a 

tut place some distance from 
[•dice »hen formerly I didn’t 

to Tha: li minor indeed, 
i the isue at far ai I am 

i is not personal at all. 
b-- It la this;

r parking meter program ad- 
u a fund raiiing program 

|Ac dtT ran finance Iti sanl- 
y: program Heck »ays the city 

• to clean up badly; may be- 
i the nctim of a polio epldem- 

|ae San Aneglo, If aanltaton 
practiced

Flastland High School'! chances 
for winning the second game of 
the season with Albany Friday 
night in Albany are little better 
than were the Mavericks' chances 
against Coleman in the opener 
here two weeks ago. Coaches Wen
dell Siebert and James Alexander 
said Thursday

Plagued with colds and Injuries, 
the Maverick players will be In 
anything but top shape against A l
bany. Siebert said, and they will 
be pitted against a team that has 
at least as much strength as Cole
man.

The game will begin on the A l
bany field „t 8 p m.

Whether ihe desire to avenge 
last eason's defeat at the hands 
of a good Albany team will have 
anything to do with the attitude 
of ihe Mavericks remains to be 
seen.

Those on the ailing list for the 
Mavericks include Guard Bobby 
Womack, out for six or eight 
weeks viviih a broken foot (he 
stumbled walking to the gym on 
Monday); Tackle Bill Sikes, who 
had the rest o f an infected toe
nail rut out and nuiy see no action, 
and End-Back-Llnesman Larry 
Falls, co-captain who had seven 
atiiches taken in a cut on his 
forehead Falla definitely will be 
In the lineup, however, Siebert 
•aid, poiiibly as a linesman.

A  new squadman. Gerald Davis, 
sophomore from the Bedford dis
trict who went to school at Cisco 
last year but did not play there, 
was a boost to Siebert and Alex
ander's poor morale this week. 
Dtvia. who likes that physical 
contact, will be one of the scanty 
17 who will make the Albany 
trip, Siebert aald. and very likely 
will sec some action, although he

The Eastland Junior High 
School Dogies will play their 
first regular game of the sea
son at 8 p m. Wendesday on 
Maverick Field. E^astland, 
against the Ranger Bullpups, 
Coach Joe Williams announ
ced this week

Williams said he was hop
ing for a big turnout, since 
the schooi’a athletic treasury 
needs gate receipt money for 
buying athletic equipment.

The team also has games 
scheduled at home with Cisco 
Oct 4 and with Comanche 
Oct 20

Return games will be play
ed with all the teams, and It 
is hoped to line up another 
home and home series ‘to 
round out an eight-game 
schedule. Williams said.

k'wuih I want to live in a 
tewn just at bad as the 

laiciiter does, I do not nec- 
0  agree with hia condus- 
11 ik> agree that the ellmin- 
bd tJw open sewage tanks at 
laitli end of town Is very 

rd snd has been for
: suilr AS a polio ep. | siecessai ily still is a bit weak on

Heilef Donation 
Pfogfam Heads 
To Be Selected

Members of a committee to be

Nelson Promoted 
To Colofado City;
Payne Takes Place Q f

Tax Suits Filed On 3067 Pieces
Robert Nelson, Leon Power 

Plant superintendent for the Texas 
Electric Service Company for 
about three years, has been trans
ferred to operate the big new 
plant at Colorado City, it was an
nounced Thursday.

The transfer will be effective 
Oct 1

Nelson's place as superinten
dent in Eastland will be taken by 
his assistant, Walter Payne, who 
has been in EUsiland about two 
and a half years, and was with 
the power firm before that.

Mr. and Mrs Payne and their 
two children live at the Leon 
Camp, community of power plant 
employees near the plant.

The transfer for Nelson is a 
marked promotion, company of
ficials said, since the Colorado 
City plant will be one of the larg
er ones on the utility's network, 
and will be brand new in all res
pects.

The company has built a dam 
near Colorado City which will be 
used to hold water both for the

Eastland County Property
Citations Ready 
For large Number

in charge of the Eastland County the city.

rvenllsrs wish they could 
|ko» polio '•preads. TTiey have 

le guesses. But if East- 
‘ liiehlv unsanitary condition 

psst twenty or thirty years 
|:-en inv.'ing a polio epidemic 

It lime why doesn’t it ar-

eUssI

^nully. and oddly, al- 
scienlists say polio MAY 

I dueise of filth, the spread 
I psttem through the richest 
si cities just as much as 

the poorest, seems to re- 
Iwtlt a theory. Observers are 
pi r.ore and more to the per- 
|eomict and “ carrier”  theory 

sslon.
• • •

that's straying far afield 
parking meters. Many of 

I fcwntown Eastland mer- 
regradlesa of how they 

►r,; the meters before they 
I u. now are agaiott them, 
ny they are hurting busl-

I
tbtril

ilrotfi

a i

l ^ y  are hurting business 
•hit, Heck might well ar- 
•hat are the financial affairs 

tew merchants weighed 
the welfare of the entire 

iinity?
t you. 1 am not saying Heck 
>‘il Uiat, or even thought IL

play assignments
Davis weighs in at about ISO.
Siebert said the small number 

of squadmen will go to Albany 
because only a small bus is avail
able. and ihat'a all the boys he 
hgs who can do him any good, 
anyway.

Last week. Albany beat Win
ters 19 to 0, and Siebert saw the 
game

He said Albany appeared to be 
in nearly mid-season form, and he 
was particularly impressed by the 
vicious tackling and blocking of 
the Lions.

Siebert said that on the other 
hand hli Mavericks have looked 
sluggish in practice, and have ap
peared more interested in other 
things than In football.

What hit charges need Is a driv
ing spirit, he seemed to think, 
but where they were going to get 
It  he seemed not to know

"W e've got a swell bunch of 
boys.”  he said, “but too many of 
them seem just not to like foot
ball very wrell.”

High School Class 
Officers Elected

Dairy Association program for 
giving dairy heifers to farm boys 
will be elected at a meeting of 
the amociation in Cisco next week. 
A. Z Myiick. association presi
dent. told EUstland Lions Tues
day.

Myxick said members of the 
placement and supervisory com
mittee are to be elected from all 
communities o f the county.

The Cisco meeting will be at 
8 p. m. Thursday in Henry’s Feed 
Store in Cisco. Refreshments are 
|o be served. It was said.

Myrick told of details of the 
program In hit talk for the East- 
land club, and said it la planned 
Ro bold a big Presentation Day 
program to get the program of
ficially under way.

At the program, it is planned 
to present Jersey calves to a big 
group of Eastland County youths, 
lie  said. It is hoped at least 25 
calves can be given, he said.

The calveB, or money for their 
purchase, is to be donated by In
dividuals and clubs of the county. 
A stipulation it that the animal 
must be exhibited In all dairy 
cow competitions in the county, 
with the name of the donor or 
donors prominantly displayed.

The recipient of the calf must 
Hftn his first heifer calf to the 
governing committee to give to 
some other boy Myrick pointed 
out that under this perpetual pro
gram there could be 600 calves 
in the county from the program 
In 1962 from an original 25.

The club deferred final action
I a motion bv Theo Lamb that

W. B Pickens of Texas Electric 
said Nelson cannot move his fam
ily until he finds a place for them 
to live. Houses at a new camp 
near the power plant have not 
been completed, he said 

Nelson has been active in civic 
affairs in Eastland. He is a mem
ber o f the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce and of the Eastland 
Lions Club.

Payne is s member of the East- 
land Rotary Club.

Mfs. Perkins Stays 
On Present Board

Cost Of Proposed 
Dam And Works 
Set At $1,300,000

R. C. Brittain, Former! 
Eastland Resident, 
Dies In Breckenridge

Cost of the proposed Leon Riv
er dam to furnish water for East- 
land and Ranger city use will 
be about $1,300,000. including all 
''reating plants, pipelines to the 
Rwo city systems, and ever>thing 
else that could be foreseen, said 
Fort Worth Engineer Cy Freese 
in  a report to the Brazor River 
Conser\’ation and Reclamation Dis
trict.

Freese estimated the cost of 
the dam itself at only about $450,- 
000, which he said was extremely 
reasonable for a structure that 
will hold 30.000 acre feet of water. 
By comparison. Eastland's pres
ent city lake holds 1700 acre feet.

Other costs include engineering, 
purchase of the land to be cov
ered by the lake, clearing the land 
of trees and bnfsh. construction 
of a filtration plant, pumps and 
pipe for carrying the water to the 
two towns

Of Land Owners

R. C, BRITTAIN

Funeral services for R. C Brit
tain. 59, of Breckenridge. former 
resident of Olden and Eastland, 
were held TTiursday morning in 
the First Christian Chtykch of

A major cost la pipe Freese; Breckenridge, with burial in the 
said 14-inch pipe would be need-1 f^-stland Cemetery. Kiker Funeral 
ed to assure a large enough cap- Home in charge.

the Lions sponsor one o f the pro
gram calves. It was decided to 
wait until the club's board of di
rectors could study the matter.

B Team Takes 27-20 
Thriller Fram Carban

i tb H

jp i

Larry Falls, co-captain of the. 
I* It here because it may w e ll, 1949 Eastland High School foot-, 
 ̂to be the nut of the entire ball team, was honored again this 

and a hard one to crack.  ̂week when he was elected pres- 
it another way; Should Ident of the Senior Class at the 

high school.
Miss Verna Johnaon was elected 

class sponsor again, and other of- 
ficens elected were Glenn Hogan 
as vice-president and Janeil Day 
as secretary.

J. E. French, new math teacher 
In the school, was named sponsor

sans community of a small 
' P«TniUed to have the final 

public matters affecting 
P’ lness welfare of that town? 

• •
can be no absolute an- 
such a question, unless 

•crer be possibly a Com-

s, Hi*
sMW

hlyp̂
Iroi*
iatii

ubtI
sod I

*h« doesn’t believe in bus-1 of the Junior Claaa. Doug King
*yw»y. But in this imstance 

1*  ^  • definite sniwer, 
pbtP* will be a definite an- 
PCoatinued on page 8)

1 intion W««k 
I’ itiei Plonnad

was elected president, Jimmy 
Spalding vice-pr«side«t, Lydis 
Houston secretary, Bettye Grimes 
yreaturer, and Billy Farr reporter.

Mka Martha June Morehart 
was named Sophomore CHaaf spon- 
oor. but election of class officsrs 
srsa deferred until next week.

Mrs Ethel Wolosiyn was named 
Freshman Class sponsor, snd Mary 
Ann Hsndeibon was elected dasa

ffj^nce of Fir* Preventlan 
li  •».*■** ®*«tland was

fJecUon of all other daas of- 
fy  H*li '-'Onuncrc® uidfleera will be held next week, add 

'Jw plans are for an esaav! Prlndpal W. P. Jotiei
‘ ■•I poster contests In tha'

' •"<! for I ATNIOE HIGH CWEER
‘rtiviUer^.S^r*™ ! •'***«*» named

I* Ion
! Joy Lyna Robln»on. daughter of 

m ''ommiUee, a l l , Eastland Junior High School Prin■'m wmr̂  —•'••ww., mao i ra«Biiana sfuniui --- -------
i^ s c W s . ’^ T " ^  include cipal and Mm W C. Robinson, 
l ” '‘nneisw J*’*"™ *"- •"«>' has beem elected head cheer lead-
’ins, p ^  ' cr o f the Junior high school for
' *̂n Hov and Rhe current achool yearHoy
“•'ll H i  T I Other leaden elected are Betty

conuB.rIl"T'‘ ‘ he ' Solomon. Wanda Beck. Joan U le i, 
^™wrec alto attend- Ruth Justice. Carol Ann Hill snd

' Patty Atwood.

Eastland High School’s B team 
with a garrison finish defeated a 
game but tired Carbon eleven 27 
Ro 20 in a minor football thriller 
Thursday night on the Eastland 
gridiron.

It was the first game of the year 
for the Eastland team, and the 
second for Carbon, which drop
ped lU opener last Friday night 
to Moran. 13 to 0, on the Eastland 
field.

Carbon chalked up all of its 
poinU before the F,astland lath 
got a point, but the character of 
the game was completely reversed 
in the late stages of the affair.

Linkanhoqer Bumŝ  
Arm In Gosalin* Fir«

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of East
land announced TTiursday that 
she decided to remain on the 
present Texas Board of Educa- 
Ition so as to make it possible 
for the board to conduct its nec
essary business

Members of the present board 
who wished to run for the new 
21-member board to be elected 
in November were forced to re
sign their board posts by Monday 
midnight, under an attorney gen- 
leral't ruling.

So many members resigned.
Mrs. Perkins said, that had she 
and Vernon Singleton o f Dallas 
resigned— both had announced as 
candidates for the new board— 
there would not have been a 
quorum for the present board, and j mediately

acity for the two towns, and this 
would coat, laid in, $5 a foot at 
today's pnees.

The report was read at the 
Tuesday night meeting of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
Board of directors in the office 
of Victor Cornelius, and was dis
cussed at length.

Some of the questions asked 
at the meeting'were:

What do we next now that we 
have the report?

If we went Into this new pro
ject, what about our present in
debtedness on our water system?

None of these questions could 
he answered definitely, but all 
formed the basis for discussions.

Freese's repon did not take 
into consideration the sale of wat
er to Gorman and DeLeon, and 
possibly Dublin, but whether this 
will be feasible must be detar- 
mined.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
H J. Tanner said the idea of | 
sending water to these towns in | 
the river bed had pretty well been ' 
ruled out, since water from Colony  ̂
Creek enters the river bed im -, 

below the dam, and

Mr Bnttain had been an em
ployee of the Gulf Oil Company 
for 25 year, and prior to that was 
employed by the Magnolia Pet
roleum Company. He was with the 
later firm when he moved to 
Olden In 1919. and in 1920 went 
with Gulf, living in EUstland and 
Burkbumett before moving to 
Breckenridge In 1031. !

He was well known as a soloist 
with the First Christian choir in 1 
Breckenridge He was a veteran, 
of the first World War I

Survivors include his wife, a 
daughter. Mrs Marjorie Wedding 
of Fort Worth, a son. Ronald C. 
Brittain of Breckenridge. and a 
stepdaughter. Mrs Eureka Fergu
son of AJillene. There also are 
eight grandchildren and a sister. 
Mrs Lena Patrick of Mineola.

Honorary pallbearers included 
James Ward of Elastland.

hundred and elghty-two de
linquent tax -uits involving 3067 
pieces of Eastland County proper
ty were filed Monday in 9th Dis
trict Court by Horace Walker, de
linquent tax attorney for the 
county

Property all over the county is 
I involved in the suits, one of the 
largest actions taken in the his
tory of the county

Citations to ser\e on the owners 
of all the property Involved were 
turned over to Sheriff J. B Wil- 

' liams In Williams' office was a 
' stack of the thin paper Utatious 
six or seven inches thick

Deputy Sheriff Cotton Graham 
^ id  the cHatloni naming resi
dents of this county will Ij* served 
(ss rapidly as possible, but that 
it will be a long, hard job.

Anyone wishing to know wheth
er he is named on one of the suits 
may find out at the sheriff• of
fice. Graham said.

It was said that many of the 
pieces of property involved in the 
suits were sold for taxes at the 
first of a recent series of tax sales, 
held about two years ago.

Those who bought much of the 
property have failed to pay taxes 
since the purchase, and the taxee 
are delinquent again, it was re
ported

Stay Off Greens, 
Is Golf Pro's Plea

Meters Gross 
$1195 In Month

First month's operations of 
parking meters in EUstland grose- 
ed $1195 with the City of East- 
land retaining $972. City Manager 
I. C Heck announced.

The situation was somewhat un
usual, however, he said, in that 
under its agreement with the Ma
gee-Hale Park-O-Meter Company, 
the city kept all recelpU for the 
first two weeks. Afterward, the 
city and company split meter re
ceipts 50-50.

Also, the city took in quite a 
'number of commercial parking 
and loading zone fees that will

important buBlness. Including the 
investment of money in the per
manent school fund, and the sel
ection of state textbooks, would 
have been impossible.

So Mrs. Perkins and SingleUn 
gave up their races and decided 
|to stay with the old board.

However, Mrs. Perkins said she 
definitely will be a candidate for 
hhe new board in the primary 
elections next .summer.

E. J. Woodward will gn on the 
ballot alone from District 17, in 
which Eastland County is located.

Mrs. Perkins made her state
ment through her husband, who 
had talked to her In Houston.

the creek water is highly con'am- 
inated.

It was announced at the meet
ing that terms of five direc:ors 
will expire in October, Thev are 
Cornelius. Frank Crowell, F W. 
Graham, W. B. Pickens. Ben Ham- 
ner and John Turner In addition, 
a director will be elected to fill 
out the term of Fred Brown, who 
moved to Mineral Wells.

Weaver Sells Interest 
In States Oil Carp.

City Tax Natices 
All Put In Moils

Mayor W W Unkenhoger was 
not signing checks this week.

He couldn’t, because his right 
arm was in a sling, recovering 
from bums he received when he 
ithrew soma gs*oline in a trash 
barrel last week 

Coals in the bottom of 
rel Ignited the gasoline, and Unk
enhoger caught the ‘ 'f** '
blast #n his arm He rolled on the 
ground to put out the Hre.

n »c in '* rH E .s  p a r e n t s  
OF b a b y  so n

Mr and Mrs Howard Upchurch 
are the parents of • son, Gary 
Eugene, bom Sept. 17, at a Gorman 
hospital

The Upchurches have one other 
Billy Howard, age 10.ten.

NoUces have been mailed out 
to all Eastland city taxpayers who 
have any taxes delinquent, and 
also for new taxes which will be 
come due Oct. 1, H ty  Manager 

C Heck said Tuesday.
The city, as in the past, will 

grant a discount of two percent 
for all 1049 taxes paid by Oct. 31 

SplR tax paymenU aleo may be 
made tn October, but without the 
discount

Mrs. Maxey Leads 
Canventian Talks

Mrs. Berta Rose Maxey of East- 
land was leader of a round table 
discussion Saturday at the third 
annual convention o f the Okla
homa Society of X-ray Technic
ians.

Mrs Maxey. •• P«st president 
of the American Society of X-ray 
Technicians, had her expenses 
paid to and from Oklahoma City 
so she could appear oh the pro
gram there.

Governor B J Turner of Okla
homa greeted delegates as the 
convention opened.

Joseph M Weaver of Eastland 
founder and principal owner of 
Rhe State OH Corporation 

1 sold controlling interest in the I firm to M E Daniel of Brecken- 
! ridge snd associates for $3,200.- 
000. it wss announced this week.

Daniel said the company would 
continue te maintain officee in 
Elastland. James G Harrell of 
Breckenridge was named new 
president to succeed Weaver.

J. L  CotUngham of Eastland is 
Ro continue as secretary, and R. L  
Bowen of Breckenridge was named 
treasurer.

Daniel, president of the First 
National Bank of Breckenridge, 
srill be SUtea’ vice-president.

BOt be repeated in such quantity 
•A plea for Eastland golfers to (very month, although some are 

stay o ff the putting greons and , paying the fees quarterly and by 
driving boxes of the new Eastland month.
Golf Course was made this week Receipts included $172 in load- 
by Winson Cotton, golf pro who, j^d commercial park-
is supervising construction of the , ĵj,g pnmits. and $87 In fines for 
•o'jrse I over parking.

Cotton said all the greens and neck said there are 320 meters
tee boxes have been sowed with Eastland new. including the
grass seed, or will be by next ones around the Courthouse. TTie
week and that the new turf will | „>,t $65 each insUlled.
be ruined by walking on the sur | .  total cost of $20 800. The

.J take from the meters also is pay-
He s^d present plans are to 1 for a money-counting mach- 

dtsk and blade the fti^rways once 1 j „ (  the City Hall, needed to 
more this fall, and then to sow ount the flood of pennies and 
grass on them next spring early. | the devices.

Cotton said that through the 
has cooperation of County Commiss

ioner T  E. Castleberry and others 
in the lending ef equipment, some 
$20,000 svorth of dirt moving his 
been done at the course at a 
nominal cost.

He said the couibe will be fully 
playable as soon as the sodding 
operations are complete, but that 
many more improvements are in 
the planning suge, such as build
ing the pro shop sad locker house, 
planting trees near some of the 
greens and tee boxes, putting

Man Wanted Here 
Held In Levelland

W. H. Click, under Indictment 
for forgery in Eastland, has been * . .
arrested far a similar charge in 1 O f  A n e m o e r S  L iV e S

City Ta End Fiscal 
Year Out Of Debt

For the first time in many years. 
Rhe City of lUstland will begin 
Its new fiscal year Oct. 1 in the 
black on current finances. City 
Manager I. C. Heck said this 
week.

Heck said he had skipped a 
number of purchases he normally 
might have made— such as a half
carload of alum for the water 

benches near the tee boxes, and treating plant—ao as to avoid bor-
so forth.

“Completion of the golf course 
is about a year away,” be said.

rosving money against future city 
income.

Next fiscal year thare will be
Howesrer, many a round of golf a dty budget strictly adhered to.

will be 
said.

played before then, he

Rafarions Hear Staries
Levelland. Sheriff J B Williams 
was informed.

WilllMns asked that he be held 
there, following his trial, for re
turn to Eastland to face trial 

Click is accuaed o f nsing a forg
ed check to make partial down 
payment for a uaed car at Moser 
Nash Motors. It is alleged he later 
jook the ear to Santo, refinanced 
the note against It with a bank 
Rhere, and left the car la Santo.

Life sketches of Bob Gilchrist. 
Eastland oil operator, and Bob 
Moore, editor o f the Eastland Tel
egram. were given fer the Rotary 
Club Monday at the program fea
ture.

The career talks were part of 
Rhe club's program for letting 
club members know more about

he said, and things should be a lot 
easier for the city purse anyway, 
since there will not be a strain 
fhe first few months paying back 
funds harrowed during the pre
vious fiscal year.

EASTLAND DRIVE-INN 
IS OPENED AGAIN

Re-opening of the Eastland 
Drive-Inn on West Main Street 
was announced this week by Mrs. 
Wests Exell of Eastland.

Mri E iell satd open house will 
be held at the drive-in Saturday

ihe occupations and problems of I from 7 to 10 p. m.. and she in- 
each other. vited the public to take part.
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Eastland County Record
HiiiiiiKmti Kach Friday in Eastland 

thi CMintv Seat of Eastland 
County, Texas

enjoyed the game between Carbon 
and Moran Friday night, with Mo
ran the winner at 13 to 0

Mn>. Anni* Martin is visiting 
tnends in Cisco this week

V. W Flowen and Mrs. Clem 
Adams of Dallas visited her over 
the week end.

Mr a>'d Mrs Finis Butler and 
girls of Conway, Ark. visited in

M AYO R McGUP By John Jarvis
Alien Croaby over the week end. urday afternoon with Mn 

Mr. and Mr Cecil Alford and parenu, Mr and Mrs. r " 
two sons visited in Esstland Sat* ber.

IIF.NRV t. VFK'MIIIOV 
F. litor ,ind Publ»sh**r

V tirr at

Mr and Mrs L A Lawrence ' 'he home of his mother, Mr. Nora 
are the proud ov. ners of a now ' Butler the past week end. 
ranch style fence around th eir; Mrs. Glenn Ferguson and sonIX I tli I , ,

in Olden of Cisco visited her parents. MrEntered > >ev n' . C  
the Pf.-I O il - e n K..> Ijn.l iex.is | I
under i' >- \i' ' \I.nn 3 1879 | Warren Coltharp and

Fvetts have returned to I.aibbock ' Mrs
for the fall school term at Texas Joyce Ray have moved to San

Antonio where Mr. Fox is now

$2 00

Gerald and Mrs K E Sharp last week 
' xir. Betty F'ox and daughter.

si B s th ir r ii  \ n \ iF s
x r  . .e a r  I I .  t  a - t l n i l  v . iU P t '  ; oUt
uoe tastland I'f.ui’.tv. $2.50 per T ech  I
eear x:i -ub.>inpiiims pa.vable in .\|r *nd Mrs. Tommy Seay and . emplo.ved 
advance ,.ynp Thompson of \  C. C attend Mrs Bei'y Sue Gibbs and baby
iTTv err r.e..u> r^i^eTion upon the ed .er\ ice> at the Church of Christ, joined them later 
iharaeltr siandmg or reputation Sunday night | Marvin Warren, who has been
of an.i i>ers. n l;m. or eorporation Mr and Mrs J B Adam and ^ -̂orking in Fort Worth is visiting
ahich ma. app ar in the columns firmly of Hollldav were week end I mother and brother. Mrs Myrt 
of The Rei-orii w.ll be gladly co r̂-. . ,he home of her mother, .p warren and BZobbie
r e i t . 0,'..’ ]'e_"s bruugjil^ to the  ̂ R„*(.h and Freddie, j q  W Collins was in Fort Worth
attciituir. the manaeerneDt

News From. . .  
O I D E N

By Sperlal ( i rre »|>i>ti8em

Mr and Mr-. Gerald 5 lelding ,jhe first of the week for a check I 
ind family visited his parents, Mr , ,̂p j|,e Harris Memorial hosplt-' 
nd Mrs John Lloyd \ lelding. [ He is reported as feeling fine
Jimmie Bu'Ier left Monday for present.

Waco wtion- he will attend Baylor Frank Fidler. former Olden resi- 
I  niversity for the term and Don j  visiting friends in Olden
fu  ’er will attend Ranger Junior
i. dlege Mrs Bess Osbourne o f Dallas

M:inv people of Old. n went io iprompanied her brother. Max 
R .sing -Star to a'tend the funeral Brockman to Olden las' wei-k end 
f R <* H 'well .Among those their mother. Mrs W illie

ng were Ri-v and Mrs Neli^n Brockman, who is illl in the Ran

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO N O T SUBSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone 896

/ A
I REACHED DOWN TO PICK UP THE 
GARDEN HOSE AND IT CRAWLED

f

HERE'S A pair 
OP G'-ASy'tS TOO

Rev and Mrs Clifford Nelwn ard Mrs Clar.rce U n g liti i General Hospital
A ft kisses FnHsV .. . s< aa_ %■enjoyed a f'-hing party Friday .Allman. Mrs V M Hamil-!

afternoon with J W McKelvain y r  and Mrs Joh.n Su
Bill.ve Butler. Joe Dale Langdon. p^lver 
Jerry Colburn. .Alvis and Ray, y rs  W C Stark had
Rogers, and Thomas Linsley They j,, visitors Sundav. his mother 
also enjoye a picnic lunch : yjrv jnm .S'ark of Comanche

Mr and Mrs Diiuglai Shelton also Mr Robertson 
of Nashville Tenn visited their. Johnnie Mdchell and Mr and 
aunt. Mrs FI M Ferguson and Mrs John MiKelvain were fishing 
Mr and Mrs D O Moffit and at U k e  Brownwood Friday and 
family last week. ■ .Saturday

Guests in the J T  Daffern home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Eliie 
Daffern. Mls« Gertrude and Haney 
of Eastland and relatives from ! . 
Breckenrtdgc | |\

Mr Amey. who has been 111.

CAN eORAOW-'

W L f i i r c i dFOR

is reported much better at this I ^
time I

The W M S. met Monday at
2 pm at the Baptist Church for

I D ^ II . 11 f Bible study The very Interesting
Minister Jack Thompson of .A C. 'I'" „  I lesson was taught by Rev Nel-

C wa>- back to preach for the "  ichita Falls visited Mr-* A . I | taken from the book of
Church of ' hnst Sunday He will Hamilton. , . ' Exodus,
be the regular preacher for the .Alfred Carter of Abilene was Eight were present,
next nine months The public is a visitor in Olden Sunday, 
invi.ed to attend all senices pos.si- 
ble

News Items From STAFF RI DE  N O W - P A Y  lATED!
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Mr. and Mrs W H White of Thia locality was visited by a 
26. will be an ' f^eetland visited with their daugh- fine rain last Wednesday and farm-------- -- .1 rv ' i j  Monday. Sept. wm us- «u ---------

Mr and Mrs Oit McDonald , ,|[.{jjv business meeting at th e ' 'Pf- Mis O T Hazard last Mon- ers are busy preparing the soil.
Roaring Springs visited Mr j  eburch and luncheon at Mrs Nel-|day afternoon | for another wheat crop, and plant-1

Mr and Mrs J E Harrison Hugh Aermillion ..sons .Also next week is the week i M. O, Hazard was a busineta *"8 turnip patches seems to be.
have returned from Odessa and' ^ *" I
Midland where they have b een '*  ' John Thomas Duncan of Bryan; Mr “ "d Mrs Cecil Nelson visit
visiting for the past week ; Z L Z  ' 1 has been viiting hla parents. Mr.  ̂ Eatland Thursday

Mrs Marcell Daniels and b a b y ..............
have returned from the hospital.'  ̂“ liege in •■A ene

weekend He is attending Bus.nes- „ ,  ‘ hey will make ,heir home L ^ d  w X r  I?uncrand\7th  1 . Mr and Mrs  ̂ T  E Pope were

They will be in the home of her Mr and
aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs T of El Paso
L. Lockhart while her husband "  ‘ h ' T

Mr. Charles Lockhart ® »  f - " "  his sister, Mrs John Blackwell and in Eastland Friday where they
^ e ^  end^sU o« her husband Mr Duncan is .  teach visited in the home “ f Mr, Pope's

were week end usitors I regn t very much to lose' at rnlUan i aunt. Mrn Mollle Webb

Eastland's snow may not drift tFiat deep 
tFiis winter— but it will get cold'

Is your car ready^ Probably not. It's notfo 
soon to get tFiose repairs and services don 
so you can enter tFie cold montFns wifFifh 
safe feeling a smooth-running car give

Mr and Mrs William Hue
these good people, but we wish

er at College Station.

is at the bedside of his mother . u . >■
in Midland. Yates. Jr visited his sister. Mrs

Mr and Mrs. R D Stedham of J“ V Dell Daniels and baby Sat- 
Fort Worth visited Mr and Mrs Sunday Mr A ate, is
F u  r*rmi<Lnn la«t up^k  ̂ jiAst home from German>' He is

Many of the Olden football farw f'lationed in the states

PAT HtCM T

TAXI sexvics 
For A TAXI Call

83
C I T Y  T A X I
Connellee Hotel

Word has been received that 
Mr and Mrs Granville Nabors 
and Connie Jo will be home in 
•he near future.

Mr and Mrs J B Allen visited 
their daughter and family, Mr and 
Mr? Clifford Seabum near Ciaco 
Sa'urdav

The Senior Class with their 
■sponsors. Mr and Mrs. J. T  Weav
er enjoyed free passes to the 
football game between Hardin- 
Stmmoni and Ranger Thurdiy 
night The passes were given them 
by the Ranger Junior College

The annual staff of the senior 
clans had a bunnes, meeting Mon
day nighf They attended a show 
after the meeting

them the best of luck
J C. Foreman of Olden was; Mr. and Mrs M O Hazard visit

'• a visitor in the .Allen Crosby home • ed with his sister. Mrs. Pearl
Don Butler and Richard 1^'* •*' ....................... "  ........ ; Bourland in Ea.stland Saturday

Edwards are attending Ranger j  ■ They also visited with their son,
Junlnor College. Ed Colburn is; R®v. and Mrs_ L A Thompsim Hazard and family
attending Draughan's Buiness Col- “ f Magazine, Ark were the guests.

Use Our Budget Plan
lege in Abilene.

Little Joseph Hinemann of Fort 
Worth is spending this week with 
his grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Lois Groves

Severa'i W M S members at
tended the Baptist .Assoclational 
Worker's Conference in Cisco 
Thursday

Monday evening of Mr and Mrs. i 
M O. Hazard |

T E. Pope and wife were Rang
er visitors list Thursday.

W H. White and wife of East-
land were viiting with relatives in 

' the community Friday afternoon 
1 Ed Westbrook and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs O T  Hazard. Mr | Tom Keener of Merkel were the

Mr and Mr- Carl Timmons are 
on a two weeks vacation trip 
through New Mexico and West Walter Duncan was in Ranger 
Texas. Wednesday attending business

and Mrs Walter Duncan, and Mr, I i "  ‘ he
M O Hazard, all of this community home of Mr. and Mrs R A. Parker 
accompanied by Mrs L  A. Thomp-1 Lonnie Crosby, who is attend 
Bon of Magazine Ark attended ‘ "8  Cisco Juninor College was 
the Cico Baptist Association raeot- visiting hi, parent*. Mr and Mrs 
Sng at the First Baptist Church j  
in Moran last Tuesday

RIDE NOW -  PAY LATER

M c G R A W  M O T O R  CO.
Dodge-PlymoutFi

H ^ M E  O W N E D

The senior cla«s will sponsor a I ^
i>;s

LIFE HE ALTII A ( ( IDENT POLIO 
IIO.SPITALIZ.ATION 
M A R  A l  TOMOBILE 
REAL ESTATE

musical program by the Ben Hall .
Maca Valley boys of Breckenridge j  ^
Saturday night at 7 30 The ad i o \ L V  
mission will be 20 and 35 cents ' i*

Jack Th(*np-on was Sundav i 
night guest of Mr and Mrs L D 
Yielding. !

Mrs Ora Curryh*, returned from 
Fort Wor h where she has been 
Visiting her sister. Mr. and Mrs 

11 Ray Oxford.
Mrs. Nina Lockhart's si-ters. Mrs '

k 6' I "OWNED ONLY AT HOME"
'Value is a difference of opinion. There is no

3)12
EXCHANGE 
BUILDING 

.LAND , TEXAS 
.ESS PHONE 135 

ENCE PHONE 730 J

substitute for Quality."

QUALITY FOOD MARKF
FREE DELIVERY 400 S. SEAMAN PHONE 11

i l lROCKET EfiGINE HYDRA MATIG DRIVE
Make

Date
A

1

With our driver to call 
and get those school 
clothes tor SANITONE 
CLEANING.

T h i s  E x c l u s i v e -  n i d s m t ' ^ ’ i e  C o m b i n a t i o n  A d d s  U p  To 
T F . v  M o s t  T h r i l l i n g  D r i v i n g  Y o u ’v e  E v e r  K n o w n !

ROCKrr*'.-MUS HTDRA-MATIO That'*
(he p«mrT*teani that vxni brilliant
rrs/fonar trivet aiuar.in|r fias
er-onomy, t«H>! ,\nd it*A yours in (m'o ^'-at 
t HtJ^mobiir« . . .  the **88 ’ and the " 98!

BACK TO SCHOOL
Means Cleon Clothing For Your Children. 
School Time Means Sonitone Time'

O N L Y  M O D E R N
In Eastland Con Otter You SANITONE'S 
Exclusive Cleaning Process That Gupror- 
tces:

k • -OB A '
t Hu.- df-aU

"K*>rkel* ( H» 
t lie  tH o  tearij ip  
e i'onoinT th a t j i ik *

ROCKiT* P :n j!l Your 
in v ite *  vo n  (o  r a i l  h im  

ra t io n . K v e ry  
, -.''ijlir car—ami 

'• voiImetM, e m r  and 
he 1> 'at! Kullv aiito- 

D r iv e *m alM ', t irm *.te« ted  i ly d r a *  M a t i r  
tra n v n iit ii th a t  I r i l i i a n t  "H « » rke f* ’  poster 
ir irttan tly . H y d ra - M a t ir  HniootlineM  roni- 
p lem enlA  the  " Ib a k e t 'a * *  a ilk e ii o fteratKN i. 
\ n d  llyd ra*M atH '*a ,4»tit« ta tid in ^  paa milt* 

m now b ette r th a n  e v e r , th a n k *  to  t i ir  
" Ib a - k r t V *  hi$(lM ‘)>inprei%Mou ê ’o n o in y !

e  NO GERMS
© NO PERSPIRATION ODOR 
© CLOTHES CLEAN AND FRESH 
AS A DAISY.

DRY
CLEANERS

Phone 132 for FREE Pickup ond Delivery

DRIVING IS RELIIVINGI l'hrHi*an«U nf 
Hordv ran*t inatrh «me trip at the %t|ie<-l 
of a *'H*j*krr'-llvdra-Malir ( Mdittnobili- 
Drive one yourArIf -eee Ikih miirh f t in  

fiHitoriof can l»e «*hen you go the Kutiir* 
• mir stay .. .fAe"/frir Aef"-//viirci-

t i

a
-*T' fS

Deer Sedea Urim
Bieal ea Serf*

I L E A o ( i « i t A i  M o r o i i  r* D 'l

H I  Y O U *  N l A  K t S  r  O

Phone 802
l O S M O B U f  D I  A l t  A

0 3 |»Orne Motor C o.314WeslMainSl.Easllan(U(

l i t

irr

W|

DVI

M 1
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News Hems From C A R B O N  •  News Hems From C H E A N E Y
By SPE H AL CORM SPONDENT

, n>ooo*«  < 0 0 0 a a o oo a a6ii><<«»»v̂ ya»i

,k. iSMfrSO year. The c o u w  
; year will be diveri>i£ied.

wbject for the past meet- 
iwii "The Ideal Home.

*r
r  It**

B B Poe was hosteu to enson, Howard Payne; Austin 
«  tiiHv club Saturday after- Hollywood, Cisco Junior Colloge; 

the  club re.sumed atudy Brooks Gilbert, Walter J. Greer, 
TVi» course' Francis Bond, Junior O’Brien, and 

Lou Ann Jackson. Ranger Junior 
College; Basil White and Bob 
Abies, Baylor University; Earl 
Tonn, and at Prescott Arizona is 
Euell Allison; ministeriel student.

Carbon people teaching away 
from home thi year are Miss Opal 
Morris; Throckmorton, .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Hale; Agua Dulce, Miss 
Blanche Yarbrough; Odessa. Miss 
Betty Hale; Dallas. Miss Bess Thur
man; Midland. M iw Loretta Morris 
EUstland, and Dwain Jackson; at 
Pyote.

John Brooks of Abilene visited 
his sister, Mri. J E. Gilbert and 
Brook Gilbert last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Gilbert 
were in Austin on business and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bos
well in Temple over the wet-k end. 

Mrs. E. H Boyett, who sold her 
, fmvers.tv' GenV G”uy and ^ome recently to -^avis and CurtU 

Adair, il S U ; Jeanette
. r*. ' '*nere nhe wiU upend the winter

't» .  A . » i  aI  b" ?  M u 4 h y l r » ,  
jUfk Stublefleld. South-

Gene Guy and his mother. Mrs. 
J. D. Guy left for Austin this week 
where Gene will re-enter Texas 
University.

Miss Opal Morris left last week 
r r V |Y| 0  r  r  I ^  Throckmorton where she has 

I *  been electetl a member of the
school faculty. Miss Morris has 
been teaching at Agua Dulce.

Mrs Russell Hines and daughter

By SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

discussed were "'Th* 
! » democratic Unit for orld

r/ b y  Mr*
L A Home" by Mrs. Hall.
; .biett ■ Ho""* Sw*<d Home” 
I g  b> Mrs. T. E RoberUon 

, Ur- C. C. Gilbert.
1 rtfreshment plate of conjealed 

alad tuna fish sandwiches, 
, Hineb. and brownies was serv- 

111* hostess and the co- 
- Mesdames H. G. Hines, 

( j  Greer, and B B Poe.
A geit regular meeting will 
tb Mrs Harry Hall, when the 

» i 11 'Cerainic Art,” 
U.
T Carbon students are away 
>gf studies again. Following 

[»(d  tho-e we know of:

‘'Texa,s Shrubs, Flowers and 
Isegends" was the subject present
ed Friday afternoon. Sept. 16, 
when the Salem Home Demon
stration Club met in regular sess
ion. Eleven members answered 
roll call and welcomed back to 
the ranks Mrs. Wilma Logan, who 
ha been in 111 health for quite a 
while.

Mrs. Florence Yancey, chairman, 
called for the committee reports 
and Mrs. Oihell Wilson gave the 
Sept. County Council report.

The club picnic, after a long de
lay was set for Friday evening. 
Sept. 23, and will be a wenier 
roast, followed by a period of re
creational games for the young-

I’niversity. Billie Steph-

lultz P r e s e n t s
M o r r i s

their mother, Mrs. A. L. Pittman 
of Abilene.

Mrs. I.,aura Foley and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Mitchell and family 
attended funeral services for Mrs. 
P'oley’i  niece. Mrs. Eugene Biggs 
Tuesday afternoon in Del.a-on.

Mr. and Mr. J. B. Walker and 
family of Cisco visited her mother, 
.Mrs. C. V. Abies Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Omor Hogan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Petrec and Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Hines returned to 
Rocheter, where they have been 
picking cotton, Sunday.

sters and “42” for the adult.
Mesdames Hattox and Tucker 

received gifts.
The hostess, Leona Perrin, serv

ed punch and raisin cookies to 
Mesdames Yancey, Wilson, Gallo
way, Highsmith, Rodgers, Fon- 
ville, Logan, Love, Hattox and 
Tucker.

Next meeting will be Oct 7, with 
Mrs. Agnes Rodgers as hostess.

Rains were a bit untimely for 
a few farmers who had planned 
to atari harvesting peanuts and 
it also made corn gathering a bit 
tougher.

Families represented at the Bi- 
District 7 Farm Bureau rally at 
Comanche. Monday, Sept II. were 
E. E Blackwell; Co<hnirman, and 
family, Ben Freeman and wife. 
Hatley Dean and wife, Mrs. Bill 
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs Richard 
Tucker, J. B. Blackwell and Don 
Shook. Mr. and Mrs. John Love 
Miss Berle June Blackwell was 
the Eastland County contestant 
in the queen contest won by Wanda 
McClellan of Comanche County.

Irtspiraiional talks byMrllam. 
mond. state F B president. Crown- 
over: regional director, and dis 
trlct supervisor, McEIreath were 
given. Also on the afternoon pro
gram was Texas Emp. Commi-sion- 
er, Spears.

>ts BIG ;./iPFAN TASTlC!
of Fort Worth visited Mrs. W. J. ' 
Hines last Thursday. i

I Mrs. Jack Robertson and Child- i 
' ren o f Breckenndge visited her 
i father, G A. Mason and Mrs. ! 
’ Ma-on Wednesday.

\

|rjng Terry, son of 
lend Mrs. M. G.

; of Eastland, 
Ic I the appearance 
!future Mr. Amer- 
I doesn't he^ Terry 
-j years old, and 
"rs to have enjoy-1 

î oching that age. I
(our b a b y  t o o  
Iw iL L  t a ;i e  a
PVELY PICTURE

z S t u d i o
p  THK ( ORNER DRUG

1 ‘ ! Mrs. Kingsbury of Merkel is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Ransone and sister. Miss Reba 
Ransone.

Mrs. B B Shlrey has returned 
from visiting her children in Clif
ton, Arizona and San Angelo.

Mr. and Mr«. W E Trimble re 
turned Sunday from Indianapolis. 
Ind where they have been visiting 
their son and wife, Mr and Mrs. 
John E. Trimble

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Nicholas 
and children spent the week end 
visiting with their parents here.

Abe Hall of unice. N. M spent 
the wet k end here with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. II. Hall.

Mrs. A. J. Holloway and J. C. 
Holloway accompanied Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Hayes and Bryan I/ce 
I ai Arlington where they spent 
week end visiting .Mr. and Mr- 
Johnnie Holloway and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Cavanaugh.

Mrs Paul Jordan and children 
of Wicket are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Vaughn.

Bobbie Joe Jackson o f Odessa 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. A. S. Jackson.

Guests of Mrs. P. H. Pittman 
and Rev. and Mrs J D. Holt last 
week end were Mrs. Pittman's 
brother»-ln-law and wives. Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. ,V. Pittman of San Ber- 
dina. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Pittman of Abilene, and Mr and 
Mrs. J. D. Pittman of Cico and

The V. A. Vocational teachers 
and their classes were commended 
for having such a large delega
tion persent.

Timely topics such as “ What 
is Farm Bureau and How it Works” 
"Farm Legislation,”  Blue Crosa 
Health Program." Parity Prices,” 
and “Agricultural Economy" made 
up the program of the day's good 
listening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Love visit
ed in Ranger on Monday of this 
week.

Misses Moda and Anna Mae 
Wallace of California are here for 
an indefinate stay with their moth
er, Mrs. Lillie Wallace and slaters. 
Carolyn and Lorest. They will at
tend school in Ranger while here

Representatives of the Salem 
club at the County Council, Wed

nesday. Sept. 14, were Mrs. Flor-I 
ence Yancey, Mrs. Othell Wilson* 
and Mrs. Bill Tucker.

Mrs John I^ove, Mr?. Freeman 
and Mr?. Ferrell attended from 
the Cheaney Club.

Mr and Mrs Bill Thorpe Tim
mons have moved to their new 
home in West Ridglea Addition, 
Fort Worth. Thorpe is employed as 
a drafting engineer for the Con
solidated Aircraft Company.

YOUR FRIENDS
WL y 

1^ %

¥ ^ k

Will apprvriate a Photograph of you. Give 
them a nice Hand Tinted one from our 
Stndio.

\
' »  a

LYON  STUDIO
Formerly Canaris .Studio 

WE GO ANYWHERE — Res. Phone M7W

A  Tip for Hunters /fv Stnrk

3 ^̂
THAT m O S  
SITTING ON A 
TtLEPHO Nt 
CALL

V

,andshootinc
'a t HIM M A Y

'
VBREAK OP PAMACE !'1  

A TELEPHONE - -

THIS M A Y  MEAN 
AN IMPORTANT 
TELEPHONE CALL 
IS INTERRUPTED

1

'B  I

THAT9NWHVWESAN: 
Pl£ASt DO NOT SHOOT 
ATBlRDSONTEliPiiONE 
WIRES OR FCL£S

Orer 5 million Maytaft told** 
lar mora than any*oth«r washer. 
Caait la m»4 ptmt% yeer t4%t aaw

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
The Biggest State Pair in the World

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE 
1115 S. I,amar Phone 623

Here’s
what’s underneath 
Advance-Design value

LIGHT UP
ron

B E T T E R  S E E I N B . . .

V  ■ ¥ /

• b e t t e r  l i v i n g

VAl'*|

Nothino adds more to the comfort and 

charm of a bedroom than attractive, well- 

placed boudoir and table lamp».

And proper lighting is a  valuable aid 

*0 complete relaxation. Visit your favorite 

•tors which sells electric appliances and 

••• the new and modern boudoir

and table lamps now available.

You’re looking at the “ backbone” of a Chevrolet Advance-Design 
truck . . . the source of Chevrolet's massive strength and durability. 
Run your eyes over that rugged frame and those sturdy springs. 
Here’s the rock-solid foundation that keeps Chevrolet trucks hauling 
at peak efficiency mile after mile, year after year! Add Chevrolet’s 
power-packed Valve-in-Head engine, Synchro-Mesh transmission 
and Hypoid rear axle, and you've a combination that’s built for the 
load . . . powered for the pull! Come see these great trucks today!

Feoturing v a iv s -S4-m a d  m oM fs—OrMNr pmwm m S«". i- ww aw Im S •  dia- 
PMMOM satSM aUTCH-SmM«h »nM n i««nt •  tYMCMSO-MCSH TtANSMSSKMS-QWak. 
tim.Wi iMMue •  HTPOH) RIAS AXUS—S NfMt tiriim f Mm.  t.lr.l b.y.1 ty .. •  DOUStS-AIIKU- 
lATtO MAKtS—Cim .IM i  *ivm  miiM  •  WWS-SAtl WHHU—iMrMaW Mr. mllMe* •  AO- 
vANCs-onioN sm ste-W M i mm « b  hm< -enahM- •  s a o -t t k  sthsm m - m «
• UNIT-MSmN SODMS-riMMM MS

PREFERRED RY MORE USERS TRAN THE NEXT TWO MAKES COMGRKDI

advan ce-design TRUCKS

K L C G f i i i  t l l V I C E  COMPAfe
a  L lW ia  Maaegw

t

Lamb Motor Company
Phone 44 E a s t  M a i  n  S t r e e t E o s t l e n d ,  T e x a s
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H. D. Convention 
Delegates Named

Delegates to the Texas Home 
Demonatration Associattoo’t state 
aseeting at Mineral Wells Sept. 21 
through Sept 23. were announced 
at the Eastland County H. D. C. 
council meeting held IsM week.

Mesdamet Cora IMumlee. M. W. 
Grieger, and Fesrell are to repre
sent the EaMland County Council.

Ail club* were urged to elect 
officers for the coming year and 
submit the names to the council 
at the Oct. meeting, and also to 
give in all club reports at the 
Nov council meeiing.

Mrs. M P Farnsworth, council 
chairman, presided over the meet
ing Six clubs were represented.

A cotnmKtee was appointed to 
tiominate council officers for the 
coming year.

Second lieutenants are called 
shavetails.

FOR

USED CARS
COME TO

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

3M W. Main St.

Our cars are right- 
Our prices are right!

Late Models- 
Old Models- 

All kinds of models 
to choose from.

Miss McCoy Presents 
Progrom For Club

Miss Rosie McCoy, County Home 
Demonstration agent, presented a 
program on refinihlng old fa n -  
iturc and the use of textile paints 
|to the Flatwood Home Demon
stration Club at their regular mact- 
ing Sept. IS. in the home of Mrs. 
J. S. Turner.

Mrs Turner gave the council re
ports and announced achievement 
day to be Nov. 9.

A short business meeting was 
held at which it was announced 
that the clubs preiidt-m, Mrs M 
W Grieger. would be a delegate 
at the T. H D A. meeting held 
this week in Mineral Wells.

An apron was made with each 
member putting a patch, contain
ing coins and a clever rhyme, on 
the apron Mrs. Minnie Foster won 
ihe pnze for the best rhyme and 
Mrs Greiger received the apron 
(or having contributed the mpst 
money in her patch. The money 
was put in the club treasury.

Each member brought a gift (or 
tier secret pal ” Refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs H C Jordan Oct 6

Members present were Mes- 
diunes Greiger. Cyrus Justice. Lon 
Palmer. Minnie Foster, C. A. 
Webb. J B Caudle. J. H Pitt
man. H E Wilson. H. C. Jordan, 
Deanie Re®e. Glynn Wilson. Bes
sie Bennett. .V G. Crolby, Miss 
McCoy and the hostess.

Miss Hines Is Wed 
To Charles Adair

Mrs. Durham Talks 
For West Word P-TA

Misa Marjorie Hinea, daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Hines. 
. became the bride of Chartea Adair, 
' ton of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Adair 
{ of Temple, in s double ring cere- 
I money which took place Tuesday 
I evening. Sept 6, in the home of 
I the bride's parents near Carbon. 
I Both Mr. and Mrs. Adair are 
I graduates of Carbon High School. 
Mr. Adair graduated with the 1949 

I claaa of Cisco Junnior College and 
! Mrs. Adair attended Cisco Junior 
College this past year.

The couple will make theih home 
In Austin, where Mr. Adair will 
attend the University o f Texas.

{ Mrs. H. H. Durham, principal of 
the South Ward School, was guest 
speaker at the meeting of the West 
Ward P. T. A. Tuesday afternoon, 
and spoke on ‘Textbooks.”

The P. T. A. presented Mrs. 
Durham with a corsage.

A fter the meeting, the group 
adjourned to the cafeteria, where 
lemonade and sandwiches were 
served.

Thursday Club Meets 
To Discuss Library

G O L F
Improve your P U TT
ING by Ploying the 
V. F. W. Miniature 

G O LF COURSE, 
West Main St.

Open Every Evening, 4 to 11

j  To discuss current problems of 
the Eastland Library, sponsored 
by the Thursday Afternoon Club, 

I members of the club met Thurs- 
' day morning.

A committee composed of Mea- 
dames Arthur Murrell, chairman, 
and Frank Castleberry, Jack 
Front. Fred Davenport. Hubert 
Jones. Milbum Long. Roben Nel
son and W B Pickens worked 
dunng the morning placing ad
ditional shelves for further book 
space

At noon a covered dish lunch
eon was held in the kitchen of 
the Womans Club. Mesdames 
Pearson Grimes. E. R. Sikee and 
Frank Lovett were in charge of 
Khe luncheon.

Other members present Includ
ed Mesdames Earl Conner. Sr., 
Cyrus Frost, Jr., Ben Hamner, D 
L Houle. W P. Leslie. W. W 
lankenboger. Jack Muirhead. W. 
B Pickens and H. G. Vermillion.

An unuatully large group at
tended the meeting, with a total 
of 51 present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jordan of 
Monahans visited in Eastland over 
the week end with his brother, 
J. N. Jordan and wife and a aister, 
Mrs. J. T. Weaver at Carbon.

M iss Hipp Morried 
To Bill Crone Sept, 15

Mr. and Mrs, George Hipp of 
Eastland have announced the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Mar
garet Hipp, to Bill Crone, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Crone of Olden.

The wedding took place in Fort 
Worth Sept. 15.

The bride received her bachelor 
of Science degree from T. S. C. W. 
in August of 1948. Until her mar
riage, ihe was employed by the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
at the Leon plant.

The groom served 15 months 
with the navy in the SouthPacific 
Since his discharge, he has been 
arttending Texas A  and M College 
where he is now a senior student.

The couple are now living in 
Bryan.

"Working Together With God" 
will be the sermon subject at the 
Sunday morning service at Iko 
Presbyterian Church.______________

Benjamin JVankUn wrote tknuJ 
rhyme, “E^ly  to bed tad mj," 
to rise, makes one healthy, \ 
and wise.”

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
DR. R. N. WHITEHEAD, CHIEOPEACTOR 

NEUROCALOMETER

IF HEALTH 18 A PEOBLEM, GIVE US 

A TEIAL w. ^

204 S  SesrasD Pho»e 211 Fe^i^Pitlsts>(t

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

i. - f

Pastor Appears On 
Program For W M S

Nof So Far From Here . . .
we know of an improved firm  for sale at a reasonable 

price There are ten children in the faniily and the father is 
dewd teaijte passing his interest to the widow, now a non-com- 
pos mentis One of the boys is missing but Is believed to be 
living, wiih a wife and several minor children residing on the 
farm One other child, an adult female, mamed a citizen of 
another country' and la now living abroad incognito. Who will 
make us an offer on this farm without an abstract?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EASTLA.ND (Abstracting since 1923) TEXAS

L. M. Cliapman. paator of the 
First Baptist Church, summarized 
the new tudy book. “Cooperating 
Southern Baptists," to the members 
of the W M U. at a meeting in 
the church Monday morning.

At noon, a covered dish lunch
eon was held. A social hour was 
enjoyed after the luncheon.

Present were Mesdames H F 
Vt-rmlllion. Frances Zemlal, Jen
nie Self. Charles Rushing, L. D 
Hams. John Williams, Frank 
Sayre, T. L. Morgan, and Brown.

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E
F R E E

One Electric Clock, serving for two Break
fast set, and many other prizes.

ASK US FOR DETAILS

WRIGHT FAMILY 
REIM ON HELD

Mrs Mary A Wright of Route 
2. Eastland, met with her child
ren and grandchildren at Buffalo 
Gap Sunday for their annual re
union and basket lunch.

Among those attending from 
Olden were Mr. and Mrs. Carl But
ler. Don and Billy, Jim Hammeth. 
and Mr and Mrs Noble Squires 
and son. Dale.

All

A

$9.95 and $9.50 
VELVET STEP 

Dress Shoes 
$7.88

PRESBYTERIANS TO 
HEAR .MILS. HEFLIN

Mr Earl J. Heflin, formerly 
Miss Melrose Henderson, will be 
the guest speaker at the Sunday 
School hour, 10 a m. Sunday at 

I the Presbyterian Churdi. She will 
speak of her recent experience in 
Japan, where her huxband, M Sgt. 
Earl J. Heflin, has been serving 
in the occupation forces of the 
U. S. Army.

Girls' Saddle and other 
School Oxfords for this 

Sale
Regular $8 95 - 

$5.88 $4.95
CAMEO HOSE

51 gauge, 15 denier, $1.35 - 3 pr., $4.00 
45 gauge, 15 denier, $1.25 - 3 pr., $3.50

1 MEN'S DRESS 
1 SHOES

1 1 All $12.50 City 
1 Club

!
1 $9.88
1 Boys' Shoes and 
1 Oxfords Greatly 
1 Reduced

f
1 MEN'S WORK 
1 SHOES 
1 Real Borgoins
1 $9.95 Arch Shoes 
1 $7.50
1 MANY OTHERS

Mocceimt. wMf
fipe m 9T profu—

pertorvied pmtHrm... 
Im • h#ft •!
tmn, bwffun^y, <or4$*mn 
•gkd Yeu'r* ewre
•• Iwd •  ftyW piMW hi jrovr tttm

Plan Now

Ijilg a ^ .c r
S h c r : rs r  Rll The FomRv

Eastland Shoe Store

It ’s a lasting gift that’s 

genuinely appreciated. Let 
us arrsnge a sitting for you 

before the tnaual n u b  

bepas.

BAHT K M  OF BOUABS. BABTLAND

SHULTZ 
PHOTO STUDIO
Over Carmsc Drwg-Ph. MS
• r

The re-opening of the Eastland Drive-In, 
in the 800 Block, West Main Street.

Now operated by Mrs. Westo Ezell, for
merly with the Connellee Coffee Shop, 

who invites oil of you to attend 
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, Sept. 24 -  7 to 10 P. M.

‘ » > v
HA « « /

)7

%  r -

NOW IDEAL CLEANERS IS IN

A NE W L O C A T I O N
And can give you even better service on 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing, Alterations, 

and Hot Blocking!

Visit us in our new home at 108 N. Sea
man, and you'll readily see we hove more 
room and more convenient facilities for 

serving you!

And don't forget— ve offer one-day ser
vice in emergencies!

FREE PICK UP AND DEUVERY

I D E A L  C L E A N E R S
PHONE 194

'Your Patronage Always Appreciated'

How long since your 
watch has been checked?

Your good watch drscrvci good rare —  the cart 

E D D L E M A N  J E W E L R Y  is equipped to give 

it. Should it need attention, we'll be glad to 

service it economically and promptly.

And. while you’ re checking up on your 

watch, dress it up as well. See our Miection of 

handsome watch bands —  in metal, fabric and 

leather. They're designed to go w ith any type of 

watch and to make your old watch look new

It's "W atch  Inspection T im e”

Check up— then dress up your watch

E D D L E M A N  J E W E L R Y
latralcd DownsUlni In EatUaud Drug

FOR THE GIFTS YOU’L L  G IYE  W ITH  PRIDE 
LET EDDLEMAN BE YOUR GUIDE

Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D  T O  S E E  T H E  N E W

1950 NASH
ON DISPLAY FRIDAY, SEPT. 23RD

rlr?
It.

Moser Nosh Motors is proud to 
present our great new line of Nash 
automobiles, which to on even 
greater degree than in the post offer 
luxury, t>eauty and performance at 
a price you con afford to pay.

COME SEE THEM!
26 O U T S T A N D I N G  I M P R O V E M E N T S  I N C L U D E ;

♦ Wider rear-view gloss.
♦  More luxurious interiors.
A  More powerful engine on all models. 
/♦ Higher compression engines.
♦  More massive bumper guards

♦ Improved dashboard design and trin'’
♦ 20 percent less wind drog, ticcause

of oercxJynamic body design.
♦ Utmost oil economy through new 

type piston rings.

405 S. Sboiim ii St.
M oser Nash  MoLors

PIlOM 440
-- ; *• , 4 *

C '

I" I1-1 1

s’
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unlENTS IILE D  
(ollo»in« iiMtniment were

I rword in the County 
[ i  office Urt week:

Adams to W D Cevender. 
•y deed.
j Aftiew to Lister Agnew, 
% deed

I I  Armstrong to Frank E.,I «1 and gas lease |
Bishop AUgood to Erai 

r»irranty di-ed. I
: ĝ te< Co. to Federal Mort- 

I \.)Ociation. transfer of deed

jr^am  to I. P Hancock.
• deed
i. Butler to Frank Crow-1

kvt-
L Butler to Venner H. 

dKd of trust
Oil Co. to Arthur H. 
MD

Oil Co to George H Ed- 
MU
I Butler to First Baptist 
quit claim deed.

C Bowers to J. H. Holt, 
j  lien.

C. M. Cos to Federal Lank Bank 
o f Houston, deed o f trust.

J. L. Cottingham to B. P. Gil
christ DnlUng Co., conf. of lease 
and release.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
to Jimmye June Robertson, re
lease of vendor's lien.

Dewey Cox, Jr. to Carl L. Butler, 
quit claim deed.

Frank Crowell to Venner H. 
Owen, assignment o f MML.

Kate Chambers to 1110 Public, 
affidavit.

City of Ranger to The Public, 
cc resolution.

City o f Ranger to M n Walter 
M Pace, warranty deed.

E. P  Crawford to Woodrow W. 
Nix. release of vendor’s lien.

G. A. Dawson to The Public, 
proof o f heirship

J. R De.Armond to Floyd L. 
Rains, special tsrarranty deed.

Walter Duncan to Carl Butler, 
release o f lien.

J. R. DeArmond to William 
Crain, special warranty deed.

J O Davis to FYank E. Isett, 
oil and gas lease.

J W Duke to Frank E Iseti, 
oil and ga^ lease.

Pearl Daniels to I.ela Ann Tay
lor. warranty deed.

Alvin M D Dennis to T  J. 
Bettes Co, deed of trust.

Ea.stland National Bank to Carl 
Builer. release of deed of trust

R W Fair to Fred B. Wimberly, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Firt Federal S & L  Association 
to Carl F Heinlen. relese of deed 
o f trust. a

First National Bank. Cisco to 
R. W. Kleiner, release of deed of 
trust.

First Federal S A L  Association 
to George 1 Lane, release of lien.

Elnora Ray Ford to Carl L. But
ler. quit claim deed.
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Roy Fenley to State Reserve 
Life Ins. Co., transfer of ML, 

Homer T  Ferguson to State Re- 
•erve Life Ins. Co., .deed of trust. | 

Sarah Catherine Forbesto to | 
Frank E. Isett, oil and gas lease. | 

C W Guthrie. Jr., to The Public, 
cc judgment.

Mr*. Rosa C Graves to H. H. 
Durham, sub. agreement.

Roscoe Hopper to Frank R. 
Sheppard, elease of vendo’s lien.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. to 
Lone Star Gas Co., lease 

J. A. Hood to T. R. Sullivan, 
warranty deed.

Bob Hansford to Johney Stew
art, quit claim deed.

Barney J. Holder to John V. 
Rodden. warranty deed.

Ms. Tlnnie Hurst to F W Burk- 
man. warranty deed 

J. R. Kiirheni to Willis H 
Clarke. Jr, contract.

Vera Dee Kleiner to W. A. 
Abbey. Sr.. MD

J. J. Litchfield to First National 
Bank. Cisco, transfer of deed of 
trust.

Victor R l.aiwiion to P O. Hai
ley. warranty deed 

R. L  Mashburn. Jr. to Charlie 
Rice, bill of sale.

J R. Moore to Myrtle Lee Rat
liff. transfer of vendor's lien.

Mr*. Alberta Miller to Mrs Lula 
Maddux, warranty deed 

C. A McCown to T  R Holms- 
ley, release of oil and gas lease.

Belle McConaihy to T  M Wells, 
assignment of vendor's lien.

Belle & Ella Phillip* to Frank 
E lett. oil and gas lease 

Mrs M M Perkins to lame Star 
Gasoline Co., surface lease.

W H Ray to H A Bible, oil 
and gas lease.

J. H Reynolds to Charles A. 
Speras. warranty deed 

A H Richardson to Alfred H. 
Richard.son. Jr., assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

Reconsiructlon Finance Corp v. 
Albert A. Bachtle. abstract of 
judgment

Charles A. Spears to ht. Worth 
National Bank, deed of trust, 

Albert Schoor to Henry Yeager, 
Oil Well Drilling Co., oil and gas 
lease.

State Re.serve Life Ins. Co. to 
Weeden W Milner, release of deed 

I of trust.
' State Reserve Life Ins Co. to 
\ J M. Flournoy, sub. agreement.

Elbert Tipton to Mittle L. Hunt,
I quit claim deed.
i Carrie E. Tipton to James Har
vey Tipton, warranty deed.

U. S. v. Otis Knox and Earl 
Conner, Jr., notice of tax lien.

Louise Vines to Barney J. Holder 
quit claim deed.

H L. Vestel to Frank E. Isett,

oil and gas lease.
O. H Williamson to Wright Em- 

flnger, warranty deed.
J. E. Walters to J. B. Brandon, 

warranty deed.
Eld Welch to John Phillips, deed 

of trust.
Andrew C. Wolfe to James H. 

Snowden, rat. of oil and gas lease.
R. T. Wilson to Mr* Alton 

Acock, bill of sale.
Elizabeth Wright to J. P. Pro

duction Co., sub agreement. 
MARRIAGE UCENSES

The following couples were licen
sed to wed last week;

Jack Royce Hill to Joyce Avanell 
Tyler. Okra.

Jack L. Sledge to Bobbie Dean 
Pettie, Moran.

Billie L. Crone to Margaret Alice 
Hipp. Eastland.

Walter Dean Harrison to Peb
ble Elaine Nix. Eastland.

L. F. Brawley to Mr- Medra 
Olie Condict, Cisco.
PROBATE

Harvey Weldon Davis, minor, 
application for guardianhip

SUITS FILED

1110 following suits were filed 
for record in the Slst District 
Court last week.

L. H, Choate v. Tex-Mass Pro
ducing Co., suit to recover prop
erty.

Betty Jo Williams v. Charles 
Raymond Williams, divorce.

Dennie Harrell Garrett v. Neeta 
I Fay Garrett, divorce.

In Re: C. W. (Clyde Wingfield) 
Guihrie, Jr., a minor, for removal 
of disabilities.

Blanche Amette Nichols v. L. 
C. Etheredge. Injunction.

Janice Bartlett v. Bud Bartlett, 
divorce.
ORDERS A.ND JUDGMENTS 

The following orders and judg- 
' ment* were rendered from the 91st 
I District Court last week:
I Donnie L. Grimes, et al v. J B 
I Herring, order to prepare supple
mental transcript

I Rosetta Rumley v Willard W. 
; Rumley. judgment

Franklin Clyde Cheshire. Jr. v.

Georgana Cheshire, judgment 
In Re: C. W (Clyde Wingfield) 

Guthrie, Jr., a mionr, judgment 
Blanche Am etu Nichols v L 

C. Etheredge, order.

Mimeograpn stencils In stock 
at The Record.

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
«06 B. BMSva

AVON PRODUCTS
PHOBB 4M

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

CREYSCHI AG
1 Insurance Agency

PH().>E in  !• ;  w. H im  h t .

P E A N U T  G R O W E R S
Based upon today's shelled goods market, we could pay SI90.M 
for No. I grade farmers' stock peanuts. SI75.M for No. 2 grade, 
and $160.00 for No. 3 grade, with no deductions for foreign 
materials.

He have not signed any contracts agreeing to pay any pro
ducer a fixed sum of money for his production. .Such contracts 
could be a violation of the Anti trust I jw .— price fixing.

A busied peanut mill is worth nothing to .vour community, at it 
ceases to furnish employment and pays no taxes.

We have plenty of second hand peanut bags. See us for your re- 
(uirements.

KING PEANUT COMPANY
PHONE M22 ABIU':NE. TEX.AS

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .  ^
When you have a prescription filled at ^ 
the Eastland Drug, you ran be assured of v 
expert attention to the most exacting dr- A 
tails of this esacling work. For safely and \ 
■ervlie on prescriptions, bring them to J

E A S T L A N D  DR UG  f
H. T. WEAVER Phone 59 1. C. INZER ^

The Following Firms and Individuals are
Satisfied Users of Our

R e b u i l t Mo t o r s
KING MOTOR CO J li KI SHING MOTOR CO.
II. G. VERMII.I.ION VERNON HCMPHREYS
I.AMB MOTOR CO. MOSER NEsH MOTORS
MILTON FU.I.EN BI.EVINS MOTOR CO.
WADE MA.S.SENGALE M  PE F I ENTEZ
G. B. M.A.SSENGAI,E J M STEW\RT
BILL CARI.-n>N. Rl. I RALPH HKKS
JACK CHAMBERLAIN CARI. PATTON
W. C. ROBINSON J. W. ROHCH
GRIMES BROS. RIM. WILSON
II. C. GRIC.G OTIS KNOX, Jr.
1. C. Hail WARREN MOTOR CO.
J. II. JOHNSON KNOX MACHINE SHOP
CHARIXS CUNE MKiRAW MOTOR CO.
CARL BCTI.ER THE P I I.I..MAN .VTORE
IMIN DANIELS J. M. GRAY MOTOR CO.
GENE ROH't H (H  ERO CtNiRl RN
MARt 1 S ODEI.I. Ml IRHKAD MOTOR CO.
COLIN CAMPBEI.I. B. O. HARRELL MOTOR CO.
H. C. (Blarkir) FOX B. J VRMSTRONG

E A S T L A N D A U T O  P A R T S
MOTOR REBUILDERS

PHONE *11 E.VSTLAND. TEXAS

okê  Toô  Has 
To Refresh

s  V

‘ J k ,

/ I

You can win one of these

7 0 0 B r t e 9
2 S f/ 0 !ffb K C S

^  'TW fnsMaa Car af * a  Faar”
> -.:.*rCostom  V-gFoidSadana. 
.q u ip p ad  w ith Radio, "M ag k  
A ir"  H aalar, O vard riva , and  
Wbilo Sidowoll Tlia*.

Sfkw fb K P '̂ oeK S
•mms Baffr M last laafar fOpMwwO

Oanarol Duty Modal F-5, V-4 
, angina, staka body, 156-lnch 

w h a a lb a t a  FO R D  T ru c k s ,  
aquippad with Radio and  

"Magic Ah" Haotar. Optional os priiat to fha lop 5 
of tha 25 car w lnnars who ipacity prataranca tor a 
truck on Contast Entry Blank.

a s  W O O  U S . 
S m r/v e s  8 c w e » t
f̂oo us.
SA V!N 6S  B o flix

a O O ^  U S .S A V IN 6S  B o m  
3 5 0 * a s  U S S tm s s  B o n u s

fitter fOBOSs i o a o o o
(-,,.,SololY Conte**

„ „

® Diivt to any Fotd Osslw du- 
plsyfni posta shown atiova
Got a Frit Ctr-Ssfs(y Chack, 

^  Frm Safsty Insifnis lod Frm 
Inby Blank.

lo SO words or Isas 00 witry 
hisak llnish tius stsisnwnt:

(a ) Uae on^ official entry 
blank obtained from Ford 
Uaalera. Print name and ad
dress clearly.
(b ) Cutest limitad to con
tinental U. S. and Alaska.
(c ) Prixas awarded on the 
basis of sinooity, originality 
and aptness. Judges’ deci
sions are final. Duplicate 
priaes in case of tiea. Entries 
must be submitted in the 
name of the registered owner 
or his dosigaated repreeent- 
ative. Only ona entry per

“Al can Hid trucks should be 
safety chKktd periodictlly be- 
cause................................. "

® Miil eairy before midnight, 
October 31 to Ford Car-Sdety 

Cmtest Headquarters. Box $722. 
Chicago 77, Hhnois.

cau or track may be con- 
ddorcd. All entries become 
the property of Ford Motor 
Company. Contact subject 
to Federal, State and local 
ragulations and to contest 
rules on entry blank.
(d) Winners' names srill be 
posted at all Ford Dealers' 
not later than Dac. 1, 1949.
(a ) Contest is open to all 
reaideots of U. S. except em
ployees of Ford Motw Co., 
Ford Dealers, their adverti.*- 
ing agencies or their families.

Wggg’i  what w t  t k t i k  F K l l  f t r  <ar # f fnrcfc
(no matter what tha msika)

MAXIS • STIiaiNO • IIOMTS • TWIS • WtWOSMIdlD WWICS • MUSHIi HoaN • aiAt vifw Miacoa • OTNta SAtiry raooRS
p  DRIVE IW AND OET THIS ATTRACTIVE

Kintcron msiONiA,

MASS

*  Jor it either way . .  . hoth 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

sorscio UNDie AUTMOtitr or t h i  coca-c o i* co u fA N t at 
TEXAS COCA-COLA BtITTIJNG COMPANA

O t*4t. TW CswCWs Cs

KING MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 48

E N T E R  T O D A Y !  ★  C O N T E S T  C i O S E S  O C T .  31

ll

' r*'iA.
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c l a s s i f i e d s
r\*<TI  4 1̂* r o C S T T  RECOBD

112 N S»'aman Strei*t Phone 205

CLASSIFIED RATES Three cenU per word Additional 

in  ̂ rt or>. one and one half cents per r.'ord 

\!:nimum charge fifty cents

«  WANTED  ̂ MISCELLANEOUS

County Dtlogotion 
At Form Bureou 
Mooting Is Largo

BERT MAXWEIXJS ____
PARENTS OF DAl'GHTER

Eariman hoapctal. | Ur. and Mn
Bir Maxwell U the fonnor ICiia Cisco.

............. Helen Edward* Mr Maxwell is -------- ------
Mr and Mr* Bert Maxwell' employed at the local Piggly W l*- Mn. Mae Plowiun n , 

are the parents of a daughter, gly grocery atore. return to work ihi,
Cynthia Ray, weight four pounds Grandparents are Mr. and ^ s .  en absence of two 

______  I____in in .  ftor-' J H Maxwell of Eaatland and of lUneaa.
, More than 300 people from i-ymui* •—  ■-------- , ”  ■ .. .  r. . j  * . 7.------
Eastland County attended the hi- j  14 ouncen. bom Sept. IS In a Gor- J. H Maxwell of Eastland and of lUneaa.

I CA.N DESTROY those high weed

W.A.N'TED Reliable man with car
patche*. Manin Hood, Phone
lo a j 244tc

to call on farmers in Eastland 
County Wonderful opportunity. I if  IT  S ELECTRICAL — For 
$15 to S20 in a day. So  experience ' complete repair nervice on re- 
or capital required Permanent.  ̂ frigeraLon. motors, washing mach- 
Write today Mc.N ESS Co., Dept. ] inea, air conditioners. Appliance 
A. Freeport. Ill 262p Service Co.. Phones 666 and 512J.

' .304 East Main Street. lOtfc

Tbi C-E AII-AitiBitic ffisbir 
Sfli Ariis riaiy far irN iif

WANTED Buttonhole* and *ew-|
ing Hand made gifts to order 'M.YBTAG W.VSHERS’ Ask us for 
All kind* of sewing and altera- »  free demonstration in your 
tions Mrs J M Mitchell. Seale home. Hamner Appliance Store 
Aparments. Call 512 W 253tp 9ffc

Bufura yov buyatyoMbowoUc 
•M Nate Oanupul Buctrk lonaul tfiut 
eecka, wuiK—,
dhm mmmy plete$ reodf lor Eroaili  ̂ , 
»o J I ovAeioticaUyi ^

hi ouAb ib Hc rt lulling

ASK fOK A DtMOMSTMATIOM'

L U C A S ' S
304 E. .MAIN .ST. PHONE 666

TOP prices given for scrap iron. Try our Service Department on

scrip metal, pipe, pipe fittings " P “ "- Osborne
and oil field salvage EastI .no C o . 314 M Main l.Mfc
Pipe and Salvage Co ̂  one bliKk |
we.s, of City Hall. J L v^-eddings. reunions, family
ow ner 39tfc_____________  ___________  _  _ ; groups a specialty. Shultz Photo
PHILCO REFRIGERATORS The Studio. Phone 603__________ 16rfc
boxes with the mo.t usable fea hKh.E EMi.MATE on tioor
tures See them at Hamner Ap- refinishins Hanna Hardware 
pliance Store. 205 South Lamar Lumb-r phone 70 40tfr

9tfc

FOR S.XLE Eastland duplex— 
combination home and income 
Completely furnished S.S'OO Call 
417W 16tfc

W’ANTED Your parts and car re
pair busines.s at our new and mo-

FOR RENT

R A D I O
R E P A I R S

Tubes For A ll Makes

Our Work Is Fully 
Guaranteed

LYONS RADIO 
S H O P

Located in Hamner Appliance 
Store

district meeting of the Farm Bur
eau In Comanche Monday, accord
ing to estimates of those who at
tended.

Eastland County Farm Bumau 
Pre*ident E E. Blackwell said 
V ie attendance far exceeded ex
pectations.

Among those from the county 
reported as attending were County 
Agent J M Cooper, Assistant F,d 
Steele. Jr., Home Demonstration i 
.Agent Miss Rosie McCoy, East- 
land County Vocational School in- 
vdructors and many of their stu-1 
dents. Farm Bureau officers and 
member*, and many who are not 
members. __________ '

Mis* Burl June Blackwell, coun-' 
Ity entrant in ihe queen’s contest | 
at the meeting, was runner-up to 
Khe Comanche County entrant. , 
Mis* Blackwell Is the daughter of j 
•the Eastland County bureau pres- 
(dent. They live near Ranger

Plans were made at the meeting 
for a statewide membership drive 
to begin in October, with a capt
ains' and workers’ kickoff meet
ing to be held Oct. 20 and a team 
captains’ report supper Oct. 27.

SIDE mis...
(Continued From Page One)

A L W A Y S
Something Nn|

! ' iK RE.N’T Three-room furnish
ed apartment, newly decorated. 
Apply after 6 p m  210 E. Valley 
St 271tc

FOR RENT: New apartment, ga- 
dern shop at 416 South Seaman rage and private bath. Unfur-
Street McOraw .Memr Company | nished Near Hickok Plant. J. N

20ttr I Jordan. 27t(c

ONE-DAY SERVICE
PLUS FREE ENLARGEMENT 
Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Incidentally, an Eastland lady
known to me who has no business

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE Large

FOR RE.NT. Nice bedroom for two 
men: two meals. Phone 824-W.

26tfc

aix sleeper trailer house—inter FOR RE.N’T: 3 room apartment, 
ested in exchanging toward resi- private bath, electric refrigerat- 
denlial property See Howard ion. newly decorated. 310 East 
Green. A & P Store, Manager Mam Phone 445-J 261tc

271tp

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

310 Exchange Building 
Phone 597

EASTLAND. TEXAS

FOR SALE. Two-piece living room 
gxuite— good condition 414 Per- 
hing St.. Phone 420 271tp

FOR SALE Sears Roebuck Cold- 
apot alectric refrigerator, good 
running condition, cheap Phone 
No. 7. EUstland. lOtfp

FOR SALE We have some bar- ■ 
gains in good, clean, used re fr ig - ' 
orators, both gas and electric 
Come and see them at Willy- 
W illvt Furniture Mart. 16-tfc

Dr. Edward .Adel'ten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Examina

tion and Glasses.

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 30

FOR SALE Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics it  
our new and modem shop at 416 
S Seaman St McGraw Motor Co

FOR SALE My place at 518 South 
Bas.sett Newly re-decorated Inside 
■nd new paint job outside Vene
tian blinds Carl Elliott at 601 
South Bassett S4750 terras. 22tfc

BUSINESS LOT 
South Seaman. 50X100 Feet. 
South of Alhambra Hotel. 
PENTECOST A JOHN.SON 

Real Estate

I connection that I know of called 
I me up a dav or two ago to com- 
, mend me for mv comments on 
4he parking meter problem of a 

I week ago
She said she had been for the 

! meters at first, but now is of the 
I mind that there are far too many 
! of them
' She’s saving a lot of money bv 
' not coming to town to shop very 
much any more, she said, and 
some of her friends have said 
they are too The only trouble 
is, they really like 'o  shop, as 
what woman doesn't’

She said she felt the merchant* 
are being undulv hurt by the 
meters, and it isn’t good for the 
town.

IT It’s new. we have it. Millinery 
for the American woman. Come in and p:il 
yours from our stylish collection

Priced from $2 98 to $6 98|

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHONE 496

But that’s enough discussion of 
the parking meters. Where the 
matter will end. I don’t know, 
but I do know that probably 80 
percent of the downtown mer
chants are against the meter> at 
present. Maybe the Christmas 
shopping season will change their 
minds.

KARL A BOYD 
TANNER Post 4236

\>trrans of 
Foreign Wars 

.Meets 2nd A 4th 
Thursdays 8:00 pjn. 

Overseas Veterans Weleome

WE H.AVE -  Good reconditioned 
refrig*‘rators at bargain prices 
Electrlo. natural gas. kerosene, or 
ice boxes Save your money and 
aee our stock before you buy. 
LAMB MOTOR CO \tc

FOR SALE: Good used pickups. 
Priced below the matVet Lamb 
Motor Company 52tfe

DUI.IN-DANIEKS POST NO. 11

V U f W H E E L B n  m a j e s t i c

Me**

.  m MS Ml ^  balam*. Cm Smi Ot-mmm 'tOrnm BM 
,  MMI mm tm »tm  m *m

JU.V'.OX IM  ikMS lirrsill W>

an iNTi i s iai i  iMiatii  '

COMCM
rooavi mmJT.,

FRIDAY AND SATI RDAV 
IXH-etta Young — Celeste Holm
"Come to the Stable"

S U N D 'V  AND MONDAY
GET YOUR ITHECLS TESTE04

— I

.Amerirab Legion 
Meets 1*1 and 3rd

Thursdays 
8 p.m. Legion Hill

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.
305 W. Coniinerre

Spencer Tracy —  Deborah Kerr

"Edward, My Son"

Initatlon 1st Thursday Night

TU E 'U A Y  AND WEDNESDAY 
.Arthur Franz —  Jean Heather

"Red Stallion in 
the Rockies"

TIRED
Are you tired of moving from 

place to place? I.,et me help you 
get a home of your own.

$6.50 
61400 

S600 will

4 lots 
I ro^m. 6 acre"
S room rock, close In 

handle.
S room beautiful modem rock 

home, 2 acres land $5500
S room rock, close In $4500
4 room and breeze way. attached 

gara^. floors covered wHh 
nice carpets and inlaid llnol- 
eon. beautiful landscnptng. 
it’s all new and can’t be beat 
for beauty or location $7500

154-arre farm, per arrr $30
160 acres. 75 farm, per arrr $37.50 

I am especially in need of some 
farms that will pass the ner* GI 
lean. Mn*t hare half of minerals 
to pas*. Demind Is picking np— 
I need year listings.

S. E. PRICK
426 469 S. Seaman

•  A U TO  GLASS
•  A U TO

PA IN TIN G
•  W RECK

REBU ILD IN G  
O BODY W ORK  

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

W. T. Young 
PLUMBING
rti.i, rs FOR 

I Rea-nnahl<- Prices tnd New 
PInniliIng Supplies 

l»FPF>IMRI.I! wnWK 
6<Mt S. Wsdem 
Ri-t. Ph. 9MW.

THURSDAY ONLY 
Joan Davis — Eddie Foy, Jr.

"Yokel Boy"
Plus Surprise Feature et 6 P. M.

O 7 'VP » » *

FRIDAY AND SATirRDAY 
ALLAN  LANE

'Sheriff of Wichita'

Ph. 950)» 1U9 S. Mulberrv

BRIDGE PARTY?
Se r ve  y c u r  gues ts

COLA @

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT 
REPAIRS Rentals SUPPLIES

Stephens
Typewriter Company

417 S. Lamar St 
Tel. 830 Eaatland

SUNBAT ONLY
Robert Stack — Diana Barrymore

"Eagle Squadron"

C l o p a y  D e l u x e  P l a s t i c

DRAPERIES
Made af heavy 4 -godL jge  Vinyl 
Plastic. Multi-calared designs sim- 
ulote hand-blacked printing. Calars 
have "raised" feeling of ail paint
ing. Each panel 30 inches wide, 90 
inches lang. Odarless when hung, 
edges will not curl, flame resistant.
Completely washable, fade-prexjf 
colors.

I?

$ 1 9 8  pair

B U R R
A BUTLER B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

Eastland, Texas

d f j ’ dK TAsrt resTFOR SALE Stamped nigt for 
hooking, burlap (or stamping, and.
hooks Also finished hooked r u g s ____________  ___
in benutiful patterns. Phane | CROWN BO TnJNG  CO.
566-W 3-tfp ‘

FOR 8AIA!
International schaol bna. 36 seat
ing rapacity, new motor and traaa- 
mtosloB.
One naed Dodge 1946 picknp, in 
gnml condition. $956.66.
•ne nsed Intemntional pirknp 
wKh only 16.666 mMes. Just brok
en in good. $1356.66.
Osm -939 D-2 pirknp, good con- 
ditton. $356.H.

GRIMES BROS. 
International Hnrrriter Dealcn 

Phone 696

D E A D

IP TOC XEID 611

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Bo shorn Electric 
Shop

ANl/AALS
Un-Skifined

ntvkO VtD  t r e e
Raa. Phone 9M

Paint and Body 
Work

FOR SAU;
Several nice clean Ford* and 
Cherrolrts. Come look ’em
ever.

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
114 West MAIN PHONE 669 I

CALL COLLEfT

Eastland: 288
R R O w s f f o n n

R f  S I l f R I k U  n i .

Wheel Alignment

LAMB MOTOR CO.

Get it done in Muirheod's modern ond seporote Point ond 
Body Shop— two men on hand to service your cor.
GENE MILLICAN NATHAN LINDLEY

PA IN TIN G  —  DENTS STRA IG H TEN ED  —  W RECKS  
REPAIRED —  UPH O LSTERY W ORK —  A U TO  GLASS

FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT WORK, 
BRING YOUR CAR TO

M u irh e a d  M o to r C o m p a n y
XA/CCT A* A ■ bi I t  ._  i304 WEST MAIN PHONI

fSl

[ fo
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